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Farmers Bvning Stimw To Make Up For Delays
AUJe08I62389 Sofia RABOmiCfiESKODEW
im Bulgarian U Aug 89p 2

(Unattributed report: **Warning Tip: Ban on *Flyint
Saucers Made of Strew***]

{Text] It is wdMcnown how the shoil4ived sensational
story ended concerning the unidentified flying object
tat was recently reported to have landed near Moscow:
Unpreiudioed invcstigatioiis produced a perfectly pn>-
aaic explanation, namely the combustion of a la^
amount ofdry grass. We would not mention this attempt
to make up for the summer shortage of interesting news
wifo a fobriretod story, if the danger had not recently
arisen ofsimilar -launching areas** also appearing in the
firids of Buigtiia.

Delays are occurring in collecting the strew from har-
vetta fidids, and because in many areas thu !>« b^n
to hinder the timely completion ofthe basic soil cultiva-
tion operations, it is no wonder tat certain leaderships
may tempted -to put a match to it,** without wasting
mpy time in thinking of the existing categcnrical prohtbi-
tioo on this. It is not superfluous to remind oundves
tat thoii^ prohibitions may wril exist, violations of
there prohibition exist as wdU.

Tito lowest percentages of strew have been collected in
Sofia, Razgred, Buigas, and Miklia;riovgred OMasts
(betwm 36 and 45 percent). Marked diiferenoes can be
notedm theway thedifierent municipatities are carrying
ont tiiis agnciihural task. Whereas a few days ago Vdiko
Turnovo Municipality had completed 97 percent ofthis
task, and Lorn Municipality had collected the strew from
86 percent of the harvested fidds, Mikhaylovgred
Munidpality had only completed oofrtiiird ofta work.
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